an dkeq
If a person carries the alel on zay in miaxd zeyx subsequent to
his having taken it, then he is aiig a z`hg oaxw as he only is xcba
zeyx until he has performed the devn.
The alel can be taken if it is in a holder, but only if the holder
gives ceak to the mipin rax`. If the mipin rax` are in a holder
merely for convenience sake--such as a towel--it is considered a
dvivg (unless, of course, the holder is made from materials of
one of the mipin rax` [most holders today are made from alel
leaves]). The `''nx writes that we are bdep to remove oilitz and
rings from fingers so as not to make a dvivg, though if oilitz or
rings were not moved, it is still xyk as these things do not
completely cover the hand. The dxexa dpyn writes that many
mipexg` hold that oilitz and rings do cause a dvivg, and
therefore, if a person took the mipin rax` while wearing
oilitz/ring, he should take them again without a dkxa. Therefore,
oilitz are removed before lld (for those who wear leg oilitz
crend).
A woman can carry a alel on aeh mei (it is xeq` to carry on mei
aeh if it is jxevl `ly), as she can make a dkxa. A alel may be
put into water on aeh mei, or a wet towel (we are not xfeb about
watering plants), though the water may not be changed, and the
alel can only be put into a towel if it had been wet previously
(in which case he may add water to the towel).
A ohw who knows how to do mierprp is aiig to do them, and his

father should buy him a alel in order to be jpgn him in zevn.
A ohw who knows how to get dresses is aiig in ziviv. The `''nx
learns this to mean that the ohw knows how to put two ziviv in
the front and two in the back, and that he knows how to hold the
ziviv by rny z`ixw.
A ohw who can wear dxdha oilitz is oilitza aiig (that he will not
sleep or pass wind while wearing them). The `''nx says this is
from the age of thirteen, and this is how we are bdep today (some
people start a month before devn xa).
A child that can speak should be taught dxez. The first two
miweqt are dyn epl dev dxez and l`xyi rny.
A odk who does is not yet devn xa and does not have zexry izy
cannot okec. This refers to a case where he is the only odk there,
but if there are mipdk there that are milecb, a ohw can okec with
them if he knows how (usually five or six years old) in order to
be jpgn him.
A ohw who knows how to do dhigy--even if he is not a iwa in
dhigy zekld--we may eat from his dhigy provided that there is
a lecb that is standing over him.
A ohw that can eat a qxt zlik` icka obc zifk (in the average time
that it takes a lecb, which would be nine minutes), we must stay
away from his d`ev (regarding dlitz).

We hgy the gqt oaxw for a ohw that can eat a zifk of roasted
meat.

End of lefbd alel wxt

